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From the 
Editor’s Desk

Welcome to our last newsletter of the year and what a year 
it has been. The rising and setting of the sun is often a 
metaphor for the passage of time and rhyming cycles. 

This WIRED issue of our newsletter seems especially appropriate 
to celebrate the rising and setting of some great programmes at 
Wits RHI.

On page 3 we say goodbye to the Health Systems Strengthening 
Programme, which accomplished huge achievements during its 
five year tenure. However, we welcomed the APACE Programme, 
which is a reflection of the urgency to accelerate the HIV 
response in South Africa...see page 6 for details. 

On page 4, the key Populations Programme announces the 
launch of a new five-year award. It will focus on advancing South 
African response for key populations, sex workers and transgender 
individuals. 

In this edition WIRED focuses on Letitia Greener, an amazing 
researcher who has received significant recognition for the work 
that she has accomplished so far, on page 12.

Finally, to you, our readership, we send a special thank you for 
all your valuable contributions and support throughout the year. 
We offer our best wishes and happiness to you and your families 
during the holidays.

We welcome your comments and feedback. Please contact us if 
you have any suggestions or newsworthy items that you would like 
us to share.

- Wits RHI Comms 
   rhicomms@wrhi.ac.za

- Editor: Rue Rushwaya

- Photographer: Rofhiwa Mashau

Editor: Rue Rushwaya
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HSS and AIP 
Farewell 

Event

Staff listening to the farewell speeches

The Health Systems Strengthening (HSS) and Adolescent 
Innovations Project (AIP) teams held a farewell celebration 
to mark the end of their grants on Friday, 21 September 

2018. To kick off the event Jabu Dhlamini, Chief Operating 
Officer, gave an opening speech thanking everyone for their hard 
work and dedication over the years. 

AIP Chief of Party, John Imrie dubbed it a “bittersweet moment” 
as some of the staff members are moving on to the new APACE 
project, while others were due to take up new opportunities. 

“These projects made a huge difference in many peoples’ 
lives and greatly impacted on their health,” said John. 

“The staff must be proud of what they have achieved and 
they must carry the Wits RHI spirit wherever they go,” said 
Gloria Maimela, Health Programmes Director.

This memorable occasion was complemented by delicious 
food and Nhlanhla Ndlovu, Community Liaison Officer, 
struck memorable notes with an opera music performance. 
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First Dedicated 
Clinics to Open 
for Transgender 
Care Under Key 
Populations Award

The Wits RHI Key Populations Programme is the successful 
recipient of a 5-year USAID award for advancing the 
South African HIV response for key populations, sex 

workers, and transgender individuals.  

Sex workers and transgender individuals remain marginalised in 
public healthcare. In South Africa, between 40 percent and 88 
percent of sex workers are HIV positive. Transgender women 
globally are 50 times more likely to be HIV positive than the 
general population. 

This award will change the status quo for key populations in 
South Africa through increasing access to health care and 
enhancing competency of health service providers to tailor 
responses to their needs. The award builds on the achievements 
of Wits RHI’s Sex Worker Programme, which has rendered 
services to over 10, 000 sex workers over the last decade. 

“We plan to expand our healthcare package to address more 
comprehensively the needs of sex workers in relation to mental 
health and substance abuse.

We will diversify services at our sites and partner with other 
organisations, including those who work with the children of 
sex workers”, said Project Lead, Naomi Hill. 

The opening of four dedicated transgender clinics in Eastern 
Cape (Port Elizabeth and East London), Western Cape (Cape 
Town) and Gauteng (Johannesburg) will be a first for South 
Africa, which has no identified network providing gender-
affirming health care. 

Hill commented, “We will work hand-in-hand with trans men 
and women to address gaps in service delivery and create 
health services that the community is comfortable using.”

Wits RHI is proud to partner with SWEAT (Sex Work Education 
and Advocacy Task Force), Sisonke Sex Worker Movement, 
BroadReach Healthcare, HIV Clinicians Society, and a range of 
community partners to implement activities in eight districts 
across four provinces.
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The activities will include providing fixed and mobile clinics and 
community peer-led outreach programs. Services to prevent HIV 
transmission in high-risk populations include health information 
products, HIV testing and counselling, distribution of male and 
female condoms, and oral pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP). 

HIV positive clients will receive antiretroviral therapy (ART) and 
adherence support. The clinics will also provide primary health 
care, family planning, tuberculosis screening, and treatment 
for sexually transmitted infections. Clinics serving the trans 
community aim to provide hormones for gender transitioning.  
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Wits RHI in 
Partnership 
with USAID to 
Accelerate Efforts in 
Controlling the HIV 
Epidemic in South 
Africa

Wits RHI and USAID have entered into 
a partnership to accelerate efforts to 
control the HIV epidemic in South Africa. 
The Institution is working closely with the 
National Department of Health (NDoH) 
to manage the Accelerating Program 
Achievements to Control the Epidemic 
(APACE) award in the City of Tshwane 
Metropolitan Municipality in Gauteng and 
in Lejweleputswa District in Free State.

We are very excited to be part of this new partnership 
with USAID. We believe that through programme, we 
will be able to achieve significant reductions in new 

HIV infections, HIV morbidity and mortality”, said Dr Gloria 
Maimela, Chief of Party of the Wits RHI APACE team.

South Africa is at the forefront of the global AIDS response 
and has made progress in the fight against HIV. Although the 
country has the world’s largest HIV treatment programme, 
challenges remain in preventing new infections and reducing 
morbidity and mortality. In 2017, South Africa’s burden of HIV 
infection was an estimated 7,203,313 of people living with HIV. 
Of these, only 53% access life-saving antiretroviral treatment 
through the country’s public health care facilities. 

APACE aims to improve and expand comprehensive clinical 
and non-clinical differentiated HIV care and treatment services 
that will accelerate and sustain HIV epidemic control in South 
Africa. 

The programme will leverage key innovations to ensure a 
comprehensive package of services that meets the wide 
ranging needs of different patient groups across the HIV and TB 
continuum of care.

Wits RHI has begun implementing its APACE programme 
of activities and is collaborating with consortium partners 
that include Strategic Evaluation, Advisory and Development 
Consulting (SEAD), South African HIV Clinicians Society, 
Foundation for Professional Development (FPD) and Broad 
Reach–Vantage. 

“Together we will support a comprehensive continuum of 
services between community, each level of the public sector (i.e., 
primary care and hospitals), and the private sector within the 
City of Tshwane Metropolitan Municipality in Gauteng and the 
Lejweleputswa District in Free State”, said Dr Maimela.

“
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The Adolescent Innovations Project (AIP) team hosted a Best 
Practices Workshop in August 2018, where they showcased 
the innovative practices that they have developed around 

HIV screening, treatment, care and prevention in adolescents and 
youth. 

There are approximately 15.3 million adolescents (ages 10-24 
years) in South Africa and they make up 29% of the country’s 
population. 

Adolescence is a critical time because high risk behaviours 
are usually developed during this period and for many young 
people, the consequences of these actions have lifelong 
effects. Adolescence therefore presents an opportunity for HIV 
prevention. 

AIP was a five-year USAID/PEPFAR grant that was aligned to 
UNAIDS 90-90-90 targets and aimed to develop a replicable 
model of care for improved health outcomes of adolescents. 

• 16 primary care facilities in Matlosana, Dr Kenneth Kaunda 
District in the North West Province

• 15 primary care facilities in Region F of City of 
Johannesburg

• Three specialised service delivery sites which include 
Harriet Shezi Children’s Clinic, Ward 21 at HCHC, KTC 
Hospital

Best Practices in HIV Screening, 
Treatment, Care and Prevention in 
Adolescents and Youth

The programme provided multi-disciplinary clinical and 
psychosocial support for adolescents through training and 
mentoring of health care facility staff in the two project 
regions. 

In addition to targeted support for implementation of 
adolescent and youth friendly services (AYFS), the programme 
also evaluated the provision and effectiveness of AFYS in order 
to identify AYFS-oriented interventions that could be scaled 
up and implemented throughout the South African health care 
system. The programme was implemented in the following 
places:
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Adolescent Youth Friendly Services
The AIP team worked in partnership with 31 primary health 
care facilities in two health sub-Districts to implement AYFS 
at facility level. Adolescents and youth within the public health 
system had their routine visits rescheduled to align with the 
AYFS days, so that they would enjoy access to fast tracked 
services, where they would not be inconvenienced by long 
queues.

Here are some of the best practices that were shared at the workshop:

The Health Connector programme, another innovative approach, 
was introduced to extend the benefits of AYFS to the adolescent 
and youth population. Health Connectors were young people 
that were located at the above mentioned clinics on AYFS days. 
They had good knowledge of the healthcare system including the 
services available as well as clinical and psychosocial information. 

Health Connectors acted as peer navigators, offered hand-held 
services to young people that visited the clinics and played a 
critical role in linking adolescent to YCCs.

More information about the AIP Best Practices can be 
downloaded at www.AIPbestpractices.com 

Delegates deliberating during the workshop

Shenaaz Pahad-AIP PSS Programme Manager John Imrie-APACE Deputy Chief of party Sandra Qolesa-Programme Manager, Adolescent Services

The team also developed standard guidelines and videos which 
provide detailed step-by-step information on how to implement 
YCCs, which can be downloaded on www.AIPbestpractices.com 

Adolescent and youth specific support groups were 
implemented which include I-ACT support groups, and 
Adolescent and Youth Friendly Care Clubs (YCCs) to 
manage the clinical and psychosocial needs of HIV infected 
adolescent and youth patients. The YCCs were an innovative 
group-based HIV management approach that provided 
integrated psychosocial and clinical care aimed to improve 
adherence and retention in care of adolescents and youth 
living with HIV (ALHIV). 
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The three priority information types that sex workers requested 
were health information (75.4%), clinic reminders (84.8%), 
specific information on antiretrovirals (45.5%) and sexually-
transmitted infections (42.9%).

Study results regarding smartphone ownership suggest 
that mobile communication is a viable use of technology to 
disseminate health messaging to sex workers, and the stated 
preference for SMS communication calls for translation of 
existing paper-based content into digital formats. The study also 
recommends conducting a baseline and endline assessment to 
assess the effects of mobile health messaging on retention in 
care.

The conference was a timeous and pertinent event, considering 
the need for innovative communications for key populations 
affected by high rates of HIV infection. 

One of the key takeaways was the need to diversify 
communication regarding HIV prevention and to network 
broadly with different sectors in the public health field to 
learn and share insights on a much-needed shift in behavioural 
communication strategies. Wits RHI is committed to continuing 
its efforts in researching and providing solutions for change in 
the sex worker community.

Wits RHI’s Key Populations Programme Operating Model

Moving forward in 
communications for 
the Key Populations 
project

The first Southern African Communications for Change 
conference was held from 30 October to 1 November 

2018, in Johannesburg, South Africa. Bringing together 
communication practitioners from the region and the globe, 
participants had the opportunity to share their own experiences 
and learn from relevant social and behavioural change content 
from other partners.

Wits RHI’s participation and research contribution
Wits RHI’s Key Populations project presented recent findings 
among South African sex workers in the “Innovative research 
and evaluation methodologies” session, chaired by Sarah Magni 
of Genesis Analytics. 

The presentation centred on a study conducted to assess 
whether sustained use of mobile communication can influence 
behaviour change in the sex worker population in Hillbrow and 
Tshwane in Gauteng province.

Over a 30-day period, the research team implemented a 
10-item qualitative questionnaire with a sample size of 197 
sex workers across these two sites. Conducted as formative 
research, preliminary results showed that 170 respondents have 
access to smartphones that could enable mobile behaviour 
change technology. Respondents expressed a preference 
for SMS communication (50%) over WhatsApp messaging or 
telephone calls. 
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The 16 GPP topic areas were adapted and implemented to 
guide stakeholder engagement for GAP Year which shows 
the usability and adaptability of the GPP framework for 
guiding stakeholder engagement in non-clinical trials like 
GAP Year; however it requires adapting to respond to the 
unique needs of the beneficiaries.

GAP Year is a cluster randomized control trial being 
implemented in 26 schools (13 intervention and 13 
comparison) across two provinces (Gauteng and Western 
Cape. It is led by a consortium of partners, Wits RHI, 
Grassroot Soccer, and Sonke Gender which were selected 
for their experiences in research, delivering sports-
based interventions for in and out of school youth and 
programming for adolescent boys, respectively. 

GAP Year seeks to test the implementation of an after-
school intervention to empower adolescent girls as 
they progress in education by improving their overall 
health, safety, and well-being through an increase in their 
educational, health, social, and economic assets. In addition, 
it seeks to shift gender attitudes and encourage positive 
behaviour among adolescent boys.

The GAP Year 
Program 
Releases its first 
Publication

The Girls Achieve Power (GAP Year) team is delighted to 
share their first publication entitled “Implementing the Good 

Participatory Practice Guidelines in the Girls Achieve Power Trial 
in South Africa”. 

The publication, available online, describes how the GAP Year 
program has used the Good Participatory Practice (GPP) 
guidelines to guide stakeholder engagement in the program. 

The GPP guidelines provide a framework for stakeholder 
engagement within clinical trials, to ensure a study’s acceptability, 
feasibility, and improving the overall research quality; however, 
they have rarely been applied beyond this setting, and no 
literature exists on its application in adolescent research. 

A review of the 2011 GPP guidelines was undertaken to identify 
which 16 GPP topic areas could be applied and adapted for 
implementing an ecological asset building intervention, that is, 
the GAP Year cluster randomized controlled trial for reducing 
school dropout and increasing reporting of gender-based violence 
in Gauteng and Western Cape province in South Africa. 
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Letitia Greener is a Senior Researcher with the 
Implementation Science Team. In March this year, 
Letitia received the Gauteng City Region Premier 
Youth Excellence and Service Award. 

 “Luck is what 
happens when 
preparation meets 
opportunity”
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This was a recognition bestowed on her by the Premier of 
Gauteng, David Makhura and MEC for Education Panyaza 
Lesufi, for the role that she plays in making a difference in 
the lives of young people. She was profiled by the Mail and 
Guardian as part of their top 200 list (2017) of individuals who 
have stood out and who positively impact the country’s future. 

In 2018 she was selected by Marie Claire as a future shaper, 
among eight other forward-thinking, fearless women who 
are raising the bar, breaking down walls, paving the way, and 
shaping the way we think and see the future in South Africa.

Letitia has also received several accolades for her work at 
the 7th South African AIDS Conference (2015) and at the 
Wits Health Faculty Research day (2016). She is a member of 
various health bodies, including the Psychological Society of 
South Africa, the International AIDS Society (IAS) and Public 
Health Association of South Africa. 

She has been consulted for her expertise working with fe-
male sex workers, and has contributed to the Guidelines for 
Key Populations as well as the African LGBTI Human Rights 
Project, Practice Guidelines for Psychology Professionals 
working with sexually and Gender Diverse People (2018).

WIRED caught up with Letitia and this is what she had to say:

Can you give me a brief overview of your work? 
Currently I am a senior researcher in the Implementation 
Science department, with a joint academic appointment at 
the University of the Witwatersrand. Previously I worked for 
another Wits Health Consortium (WHC) unit called Match 
Research for nine years, so I have been with WHC for close to 
10 years.

My work, within the field of public health, focuses on HIV/
AIDS behavioural research with the primary goal of improving 
access to healthcare, particularly for key populations, 
specifically, sex workers, women and adolescent girls, people 
living in informal settlements and LGBTQIA+ community 
members. My work explores the utility of behavioural and 
social interventions that aim to encourage health promotion, 
awareness and illness prevention.

What would you say motivates you to do what you do?  
Though we have progressed significantly in a short period 
of time in a multitude of areas, addressing inequality has 
never been more important. Poverty and prejudice still pose 
substantial barriers to accessing public healthcare. 

I see myself as contributing to the future by being involved 
in research driven, community led programs that advocate 
for the improvement of public health, ensuring access to 
comprehensive healthcare by all.

Are there any people who deeply influenced who you are, 
what you believe in and what you’re committed to in your 
work and life?  Tell me about them.
Though many amazing people have been a source of inspi-
ration in my life, if I had to choose one person to highlight, 
it would be one of the first people to inspire me, Nkosi 
Johnson. I was motivated by his strength and bravery to 
speak out and educate the world on a disease that was full of 
misunderstandings and harmful myths. He was my first role 
model working to improve the lives of others.

He defied the odds and was the keynote speaker at the 
13th International AIDS Conference, held in Durban in 
2000. His words resonated with all who heard them - 

“Care for us and accept us — we are all human beings. 
We are normal. We have hands. We have feet. We can 
walk, we can talk, and we have needs just like everyone 
else — don’t be afraid of us — we are all the same!”

Did you have any life-changing experiences that put you 
on the path that led you to be doing what you’re doing 
today?  Tell me about them.
Definitely, both personally and as I have grown pro-
fessionally. I find life-changing experiences are best 
discussed over coffee

When you think of the future of your work, what gives 
you hope?  What makes you concerned or worried?

South Africa has some of the most vibrant and creative 
thinkers in the world and this is most visible in the 
solutions developed to tackle challenges in our country. 
Just look at the strides we have made in HIV research. 
However, we have to keep up this momentum. 

Exceptionalism of HIV is not sustainable. We need to 
work towards integrating HIV prevention, treatment 
and care services within the wider healthcare system 
currently supporting related diseases and conditions.

What’s next for you in your work?  What are you looking 
forward to?

Our extremely innovative team are excited about 
Project PrEP which will be providing pre-exposure 
prophylaxis (PrEP) for HIV prevention to adolescent girls 
and young women in South Africa. 

I have also been appointed as a board member on the 
Psychologists in Publics health service board under the 
Psychological Society of South Africa (PsySSA). 

I am looking forward to shaping guidelines and informing 
efforts around improving provision and access to mental 
health services within the public health sector. 
WIRED would like to wish Letitia all the best in all her 
future endeavours!

 “Luck is what 
happens when 
preparation meets 
opportunity”
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Key Populations 
Team Successfully 
Hosts UNAIDS 
Programme 
Coordinating 
Board

The Key Populations team led by Dr Gloria Maimela Director, Health Programmes 
and Naomi Hill, Chief of Party – Key Populations Programme, successfully hosted 
the UNAIDS Programme Coordinating Board recently. The team discussed how 
HIV and STI testing and care for sex workers is critical to achieve health targets 
amongst local and migrant populations. The visit was concluded with a visit to 
the Esselen clinic where they showcased the work that they do as part of the Key 
Populations Programme.
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MMC of Health 
and Social 
Development 
Visits Wits RHI

Wits RHI recently welcomed Dr Mpho Phalatse, Gauteng MMC of Health and 
Social Development) to the Hillbrow Health Precinct. Prof Helen Rees took the 
lead in showcasing the work that Wits RHI does within the Precinct. Wits RHI is 
excited to be in a partnership that works with the City of Johannesburg’s Health 
and Social Development Department.
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Although her daughter was not coughing and had no visible 
signs of TB, Janet decided to inform the Principal of the 
crèche her daughter attended of the diagnosis. She was 
unprepared for the reaction she received when she spoke 
to the principal at the crèche, even though she made it 
clear that Angelina had been declared non-infectious by her 
doctor. 

“The principal begged me not to tell any of other parents 
about the diagnosis because she was scared they would take 
their children out of the school. I said I am going to tell them 
and I’m happy for them to call me to explain the situation,” 
Janet said. 

After experiencing this discrimination, Janet made a point to 
tell as many people as possible about TB in an effort to “dispel 
the stigma” surrounding the illness. 

“I’m grateful for being 
this lucky and healthy 
now,” she said.

The book can be downloaded on the following link:
https://thehague.worldlunghealth.org/wp-content/
uploads/2018/10/GCTA-Childhood_TB_book.pdf

Mother and 
Daughter Duo’s 
Quest to Beat 
TB Stigma

Janet Grab, Quality Assurance Manager and Pharmacist, and 
her nine year-old daughter Angelina, are at the forefront of 
a campaign to beat tuberculosis (TB) stigma. Stigma and an 

unequipped private sector are barriers to fighting South Africa’s 
top killer disease, TB – especially in children. 

The mother and daughter duo featured in a new book launched 
at the 49th Union World Conference on Lung Health which 
took place in The Netherlands in October. Titled Childhood TB & 
Stigma: Conversations of Resilience in the War Against TB, the 
book highlights the struggle diagnosing, treating and living with 
TB as a kid through the stories of 13 survivors. 

With support from the Global Coalition of TB Activists (GCTA), 
Janet and Angelina attended the Conference for the official 
launch of the book.

Angelina was diagnosed with TB at the age of two years, a 
diagnosis which took two months to be determined. At this 
point, Janet registered her daughter for treatment at the local 
government clinic. 

Janet Grab and her daughter Angelina Grab
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At the book launch Blessi Kumar, who heads up the Global Coalition 
of TB Activists said,“To think that 650 children die from TB every 
day, with 80 percent not even reaching the age of five, is heart 
wrenching.” 

In September, UN member states agreed to a global plan to fight 
tuberculosis and allow cheaper access to vital drugs, such as 
bedaquiline. 

“I’m grateful for being 
this lucky and healthy 
now,” she said.

Angelina meeting Her Royal Highness Princess Margriet of the Netherlands

Janet Grab and her daughter Angelina Grab on eNCA Morning Today

When asked about her own experiences of having TB and 
taking medication, Angelina said,“I remember I didn’t like 
having to take this bitter, disgusting medicine for half a 
year. But I knew if I didn’t take it I wouldn’t get better. I’m 
grateful for being this lucky and healthy now.”  
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What’s Happening @ Wits RHI

GPP Publication

Heritage
Day

Thandekile Essien, GPP Program Manager addressing CAB members

The GPP team had an article published 
in a special supplement of the Journal 
of the International AIDS Society, 
entitled Science, theory, Good 
Participatory Practice and practice of 
engaged research: 

In this issue, articles track practices 
and articulate the value of GPP and 
stakeholder engagement in clinical 
trials across fields, research areas and  
geographies.

CAB 
AGM
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OHS
Committee

Gcobisa Madlolo, Receives the Omololu Falobi Award
 Congratulations to Gcobisa Madlolo, who was the recipient 
of the Omololu Falobi Award for Excellence in HIV 
Prevention Research Community Advocacy. Madlolo an 
active member of Wits RHI’s Community Advisory Board, 
received the award at the HIV R4P conference 2018 held 
in Madrid.

She is also an activist, a writer, a proud mother of twins and 
a fresh, inspiring and powerful voice for young women in 
her native South Africa and beyond. Madlolo participated 
in the EMPOWER (Enhancing Methods of Prevention and 
Options for Women Exposed to Risk) study which aimed to 
develop simple, scalable evidence-informed interventions 
adapted for local use in Africa.

We opened the doors 
to a new breastfeeding 
room on 29 August 
2018

Breastfeeding Room
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